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EGYPTIAN 
C¥boncIMtt. 111",0;' 
Thurrdtly. October 16. 1969 Nu,.,., " 
.for tomorrow 
c~-.. r DeYld 
1 _ ... 1M ft' IpIIIter 
• lbe .,.......~_ 
De, .......... 
"I _ 10 pol .. , ow to J'OU 
"' 1 ~1IIIIb' ..... e dlal yoedll __ ll reto
pia ..... ,........l ... ~ 
4. ... In ..... .., juodp 
oI ........ oIt.ucam-
PM. I - __ JOII dltI_ 
to"'_~' 
..,. .. -... tor ioumu 
~ uti dlpIty 18 _ ..... 
10' ....... tllliIola. E'fUY 
..... _ ... IIa 0Wft way uti 
.. _d8e .... 
........... 
Uta my own abon We ... 
time. I b.oc aeen ,be \oca-
doll c:bUIe from an ",Iy coal 
ala to • bealllifUl e&mpu&. 
Tbe.-a_ ...... 'lflRn_ 
~tbe~ 
- .. tbe rlata 10 ~ ._ . 
to baW • dece.. waa~ .... 
wort:!,. COIICIIu .... _II bou. 
reprt .. ~ ..... do II 111 • _y 
lb. I WOIIIod .. 0 I dtaro,. our 
UftUMocI. 
"Your PI today 18 to me! 
lbe war .. YIerMIB .... rum 
tile -...... 01 Ihla ~ury 
cowan ......... decent ,!D-
~"'~w.and 
,.... c:IIOdritt. .. do ... • .a, lila WIll _ can • 
... hd"Iae." 
Pun : end of war 
To ........ -.r. Mac-' 
Ylcar ~ A_rica baa 
beea .ble to .... atn 1ft 
~ _ .. er. dUler-
.............. _ac-daw c:a.N be ........ _ CIa 
-..001 ___ , . 
- ...... pIiIral-... 18 __ 011"'_ 
*-y. 
~__ ""UI 
er to the people: 
--- :.:.,~ ...... _ ..... . 
--' .......... ... 
.......... ~ . 
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............. ..,.. .. -
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"1 .. --.., ........ ...-
_ .. _di....,_· 
-. ... -.....- ... -
. .. ..t.o ot.rwd ......... , of . ' 
--_.-- ... .. Rw. _ t- 01 ... $_O>nnion F __ 
TlwaooFou' "'" - • '-I 
-------1_ ... - __ . 1 
Moratoriuni Day protest 
draws hundreds to talks 
A peaceful ptbc. "" 01 2.000- . !>OIl 8'"· 
dents and faculty toot pan In Mo r a,onum 
Day he ld Wednea41y in (be V ••• Y a T c.-oil 
north.c. of Morr .. Ubnr y. 
Longu.til , direclo r o f thl: NC""' m .. n Cetcr. 
I h~" R,",' . A llan Lil'k· . dlr~ctor of lhe' SIL' 
"' Iud" .. n l ChrUR I.ln Found.allon, Dou& Alkn, 
lnllJr UllOr In (he I:)e-panm(.·nt o f Pht loeuph) . 
John R,-· ~ man. I ns;1rul,.lOr In Iht: [)r-pArt. 
mI.; ", o f Anthroroo log} and uchC'rs. 
The..- (" r owd. fo r I ~ moltl pAn . ".II un 
lh...· I .. ... n fo r tht:" IiJX"Clbn. , but COli<" w hen 
Usu at ttK· 1I11nol& .af d("Jld W'Cr~ r c ad .aloud 
.t..n:JIPld noon.. UlU' of tt\(.' nAllon.al . ar 
ckad wen: rt~d ttu"~ the' <1.1) n, .. .lt 
t.be Ubrary ' , DOrt h eouanc.c: .. 
Tbe acOYlUea _ro 1.-.1 oIf by • ap<,<,ch 
b) Carbondale .... ror Dnld I(reoe at 8,!IO 
a. m. and toUDwd In ra.ber orQuly pro-
Ir ... lon until (be ITOUP bcpn b'~.t , '" 
up .round .,30 p.m. 
A "5cAle 01 tbc Campus " _eea by 
Ow .... Campbeu. .lIden. body prcaJdent. 
achedWod at 7:30 p-m_ a, CrlnndJ Han 
IntOated .he eftntaa a actIYu lee ..... dI _ .. 
10 reature • CUllijeJjp pa.n4e dlr.,..tl 
do .... o ..... Carbondal" . 
Varlowl "rap booth." ...... .... up on 
tbc pertm ..... r of 'hr ,roup. _,m ,he ~. 
p&nJDeGl of Dea' l" pre a l<lIna oYer one qI 
lbe ~ aucct'","uJ. 
Al.IO •• "1lablc 10 lbe laeembJa:ae durtnc 
the day w... .. dratt CotlDM' Urw IIC'rY1Cf' . 
A pn:tl toc a._", Prealde.,. NiXon 10 halt 
the .ar Immcdlately had morr than 3,000 
•• pture • • 
A varleey 01 ---"era hltJl!llJbted * .Y. 
_Ub addnQH ,~~"" by c'mpbcn. Chan-
cellor Roben W. MacVlcar. Kec-oe. t.be Ii«. 
~ .... oor~ad oJ .he Ca rbondale Fir. 
UnHrd Mrthod! Q C t::rch . tbe Re.,. WOli.Im leon- on _ 13. 
Nation reacts to Moratorium 
e,n.o __ 
HUIIIlr~-.l1 01 ,_ 01 
Americana clc::bated. rallied. 
...... c:b<d .... pn~ ,,-_ .. 
.. ,. ID _de Montor· 
lam Dayob ..... ancee.ba"la-
pIa~.be cocary"=~ .... 
owes cbr Vietnam .ar. 
"ft t I •• r panlaaDa .or'l' 
""'- UII bIad< arm_ 
and calJed 1'" war Immoral 
and Jle. Supponerl 01 
Ame:r1u'. V let n a III poney 






mobt Ie: hradbpa. e-nd .orne 
c.aUed (M mor&l:o l"lum Irea· 
eon.. E ft'D mr the uncom· 
mined u .... tu:rd to 11_ 
...... '" Tbe _ 01 .he pe&('~-
hal proc.r . .. aa tbar Arner-
lea IIbouJd wttbdr •• tt. arm .. 
cd rJICft from V .~·uu · n aDd 
lu comnulJJ)r'ft to Ihr S&i-
..,.. rest- _"eb • Unt-
""noI. y of tn,,,,,,. ..,..un 
..aId ··c .. n nrtdM'r be • .r It . 
rol f' In cbe "&bI',. nor ci::A-a 
U h.ft' 1M .uppon (;if h. 
.,....~k . .. 
C burch brlla .o lk<! In """ 
Vort C Iry. IllpJfyt,. opposI_ 
tJoft to the .. r . AlabIraa'. 
brp. """"P"per •• beBtrm-
If1Ibam Ne _ a . <"mbI-.I 
ac,roaa U. e ... rco 'rOl1l ~ 
.. r~-w1Ut~ .... od-bhlC A I'IWT" 
Ie"" '1aJ aDd a __ ~ 'rom 
ee... Allie" 8n'Wrr d«bT1,. 
IMI ··pc'a.ct'" wt,~ honor and 
)ut1U •• eo .... au a' on." 
n,e.rr .... nUrT) of . k)-
1._ In ,,..,.. of dw WIIICIr 
~ ..... <be ITOIIp Ihn:a • 
~ .e puab I ••• a ) '.0 .".. 
, .r ouDlb .. Pol let" ~ .. ,.,m · 
ber 01 a,., C" ••• 
ttotrt"W'f . • u c"" ,nclfkft • 
.~rC!' f and rd.aufth mUd... 
Tb< P"",o..,..· . c lYtJ _ur-
fc- __ I" 
Morgn? What's thai mean? 
v ... ·"" p_, ~ s.p. wIdo dw. _ 
.s.,.. 0c1. • ~:r £epI .... 
_'orr u"'"' • ~I_ .... 
_ .... ' .. T~·
~....... -..--.rdw 
-".--....... .. .. _ loll ~,  _ ... 
~hT~· .. e .... ·~_ 
.-'" til .-.. CMaLsu. 
IraUa • F'-co.-




T .. ~ ..... T wUJ be- .wDCO-
_ re ... _ aame"'",o..Oy 
EDPU·. 
."y .11 .b.,o·do _ 




1100 "sra. of abe C--
...... -'"'-_ Cartolittd'. ~ • • 
.....,.,... .... -.,.,...... 
Gu IklOr oft all til "rtIbJ'-




HlltOry profICiency .. a .... 
In G6B 101 and IOlC wOJ be 
SJyen a. 9 a .m. S."ucla y III 
.he Wham Bu.ldln, . Room 
202. 
Prollckncy ....... '" CSB 
¥lOA . 300B and 300 C wm be 
admanJl1-ered I' 'ollow.: GSB 
3OOA, from 7-9 p.m. N<n'. ,. 
.n Room 24 01 .he CeocraJ 
C laa.rooma Bull din ,: GlB 
300B. from 7. 9 p.m. Noy. ~ 
In Room 1021 of .be Com· 
muntc.uona B u .1 din I: CSB 
300C . from 7.9 p.rn. Noy. b 
In Room 202 of .he W ha m 
Bwldl,.. 
Studenu .telnl to lake any 
of c h (' . e exam •• bouJd rq-
Ialer with ,he Depa:nmc nt of 
HIOlor y. Woody HI U. Room 
B-237. by ~ p.m. on .nc cla y 
befor lr' the e , am. 
Daily Egyptian 
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,- YO R I VlTATIO 1'0 PARTIOPATE I 
• Unit •••• tlons Week Events 
-. 
- ,.eo .... 
T ' I ......... 
_"·D 
...,. .. ~ tI ........ _ .. ~ 
~ ...... ICI." ~ LarwI' 
c- .... ' .. WSltlo.sutllAT'ON 
_.~_ .... _a.._s. ' •. ~.UNA .A"_ 
:i:'iG..~r~"U Wlnt UUlIIY 
__ W.,. A. R . La"I. ""'" ~__ 
o.,~_"SlU_R_c.. 
-..-..,,~-... . u.w"' __ "_~ __ T_o. .. se.-
tIIUaUC LLC'1'Vtt€-u.. ., a.. --.....-~a.-
- & Few TO • IU!br - CU!Ilp!! As ftl..,!. 
Il __ Mr. 1loaOIooI 
.... ' .. W5NM·I~ ... ____ ..... 
""_._-
_  ....... "' .. ZAJUlF-. __ _ , . ... c.w 
"'"'TID __ DAY _--.. .... "--' 
_
 ........... === .... ·~.6' .. _  .... _1l_-__ ... _ 
\AIIIIt .,...... ......... _0...", ..... _-: __ 
s.-..", ___ .. 0 __ . _ 
"THEIIOST 
.. iBESiiG FI.II 
80 FAR,.... YEAR!!. 
-
An Advn ........ . 
• "'0 OM "Rd ... _~'ned 
• 
OI'EH 6 ,30 - ST ART Dust< 
• OW TliR IJ SAT . 
MA K ES STAG MOVIES LOOK 
LIKE BUGS BUNNY CARTOONSI 
RA 
__ "MIT _ 
NOW nta ruES. 
2 of n. ar-.-c • 
.....,.. £tw F"iIn..d -
. ~ 
- .... d c...uI;r .M n.e 
S '" .~;r 
.... 2 __ 
. :::. . 
-~ .. 
) 
.-: ......... ~ 
~. piIIey- .... 
-
..... P ...... __ 01 
Lee's ... . . 8aanI 
___ . .... . "_01 .. 
..,. ..... - ... -PQIIoIe -e'ft ~ to bage 
to ..,. ... ,.. c:a't ..... ., 11." 
Homecoming forma due 
1"IIa ·~ .. an".,r Idp-
IiI.aa. .. ..,r 1_ la 
deslped to _re ..tequ_ 
~ _:=.ea- bGIdera, 
oc:cordlaJ to Iolayor o. y I d 
K_. an <'"C people can'l 
buy ..... II ..... .., -..s 01 
All ....ne. .. die Homecom-
.... bGu.., deCOndoa c::ompeU-
doe mil. reaara It.el r tonn. 
to die s-.. AcI.IYIt:Iea Of-
I\c:e by 5 p.m. ft>day. 
•• a.rcInd In boob 41"'....... ....... Ibroulb die Board 
Ally p""p or I""", area bear1n&~ • 
planatna • an adlylly cllutnl n.e Board aI .. 8pP.-ed • 
HomecomlDl _ would Ute to recommencl.claa tocbalocedle 
..... ., It m_!oDed In • K.beduIe city IJquor la.. to permit 
01 Homecomlna rte1IU. can m......, .. 01 bu.lae •• e. 
• TlIere lint rwo 41"'at .... to plcl: up form. In lbe _ 0_ by corpoHid<lD. 10 live 
be ~red.-co.:tnsUlldu AcI.Iyltle. OflIce. n.e.., form. OUlaide die dry. 
5230 and !110M co_I more abould be ren.med by 5 p.m. ThIa coafozm. to a recent 
dian $250. TropbIH rill be Friday. change In me .. iiIe la •• ".....,e 
Activities on campus today 
Conyoc.aJon: WUUam Wlt -
field. opera and mOlIon ptc-
rure .ar, 1 p.m •• ArenA. 
CoIm>caU... Croup: Coftee 
boor. 2 p.rn.. UaJnralry 
Cealer. !t .... aI .. anu !tOOI'll. 
National Confe.-ence lor PMI· 
oeopIty at Cre.lyIIY. Oct. 
16-1" lIqJarlltl ... 9o.m.-
12 IIOCIII. UllIyUaity c..er. 
Galle". l.ounIe; llIIICbeOft. 
12.110 p.m.: .,..,--.... 2 
p.m.: receptI ... 5:30 p.m.: 
........ prol ... m. 6 p •. m .. 
Uaher."y Ceacer 8a11-
-.. . Oep.rlmeDI atSodolOV: 
L~. 1Z:30 p.m •• UIlI-
yeralty Ceacer. 01110 Room. 
Home £c<IncIIn1ca Edueadon: 
0IDMr. 6 p.m •• IIlIYenity 
c...r. Lake a",,,". 
Cottle /tau. C1rc:uA: EMer-
~. ...... a1Yenity 
c.ul'. ROID n R-..: 
l ....... p.m •• UnlY.rally 
c-r. s..a- !tOOI'll. 
SdIool 01 Ap1aaIIu reo SCalf 
llleetiD&. ... m.-2p.m •• AI-
J'ftuIaa:n Sernlnar Room. 
• Croup PletIlrH. 6-
IO~. o\p1culnu"e An!ft&. pi . 1!peOce, N_a. 
... , "III.. I;;a •• o" JOr: 
. ~~"IO"", 
.... a.bJ __ 
... ~.ao.t.lO ...... I4Id- ~:=;;;; CIIIDIn ~. . CW ............ ... 
II ~ ...... S-Ica r--:1~===~-, 
.  --......" ..
, 
• 1.. __ 
\ .. ' 
, . 
_7~YSA _ __ ldI 
0IIIr1-_" 
c.-""ll 
dent a: Luncbeon. 1 2 noon . 
UnlveraUy Center. MiA-
.our! Room. 
Open Forum: l-5 p.m .• Unl· 
Ye r alry Cdlre r. M loal""," 
pl.OIl:Io. 
lJ,s. NAVY: ' Rt"C ru l t tng and 
te«tng. 8&..m.-Sp.m •• Unt -
.er aJIy Cen(e~ Sua.moo 
aDd K.uaata Room., 
w 'ramuraJ Recreatlm: 4- 11 
p.rn. . Pulliam Hall Gym and 
WeJajIC ROOI!!. 
sru Coll",e Republican. Club: 
_ing. 9-10 p.m .• Wham 
Ecb:atlon Build Ina. Room 
137. 
noe Carbo.".le aaarr 
C ...... a. laYfJed T .... '
~ dIeir -., IIJacbeoI! 
to aid die SDJ ....sea p -
er.meet-. '''Seryo tile 
People" ~ Ia plIer-
l-c fwIda ..... -rat. &lid ~ 
feaabaal ""''''-
Tom BeVIn, a IIlQ:n.:~ : ~ 
!be camP>.lI1 w!ID ~dteued 
(be dub. told ROlarlana 01 
ee.noua r o. c h • .". rat pro-
bkma In aortbeast Carbon-
dak bam"" and In aurro:.lDc1lJl& 
commu.niu~ ... 
Accorc1a", to BeYI" tbere 
are ioc.at problema wor .. tban 
lbooe be hu oeea In C blcallO 
SHOrtN SECONG 
W£SrOWH SHOI'PCNG MAL!. 
Hidc.ory..nobd Iwm Md bocon 'Country lulk WU»fII 
*Com·fed. IYu ..... uy ~ bHI 0 F IIIDOUS Appia from OW 
own ordwnl on.. fresIwst protJuc;. °F'rnh·from·IN-rx-
CIdar o~ lunch ~IS '~.nd unporwd 
"'- 0Pumpbu 0Horwy ~ 0K.o«uBarry 
flrm products 
HOUIS 
........ ........ .. s.. 
1 ...... . ...... -. 
.~W!!,,! j' ___ ~ _ ... 
..... Cl'CllMlIIIIII " ...... ~ 
• ~ .. ~ ..... '" ciIMM ~. daIw 
..-u,- o.. ..... ..aw 
........... .u..-s ...--_ ..me. 
eN! nc:bc .." die dIaWn 01 pUll bn-
aa.,. c-. P___. 
.,... ..... 01 die ..-r _...- die 
1Ib ........ ~G_ ......... _ 
01 CWO ..uaed lB • ..., ... IIdd .. ..,.. 
_l .... ~ bydle....-
$a CIA  --=-ry ... dIe.:ue 
COIIId _ lie ...... 10 -.J ..ar1rJ. 
Tllu,dIobUJ ... _ ......... _ 
wu. COile ~ _ 01 ... VIeaWD 
- ··lafDCld ........ 
~ IIda "II)" lane _ ... aaly ... IaaSGoa. It Ia _ _ IhIr II \uYU ... 
• ...,. __ .... die cue. _ ... Greea 
8 .... .,....,. • _ ... buftau<:r1C}' "' ... 
milJtuy. 
Por ~-war crtdc • • It'. 1Iael; fo r omen. 
It c:ezulaJy Ie', linn pUUIId an which u> 
...... the war-. lUll> purpoee. 
In , be MCcad In<:IOen, • ." aIIqed .. orld-
wide ",,""ort of Army ... rae ...... bod been 
_allnl ... rea lp" fTOm ......... Ic;e club 
aigc machine.. In bearlnp en ... ta- II 
••• IlUlle.ed thaI e"Yk3ence ma, evea:tu.ally 
p"",e It to be • btUlon-clollar rac:tet. ~l 
money from U. S . .. "leemen who u.ae (~ 
_"ice club •. 
r.toreooer. ,",0 _lred...,uala were \Ioted 
to the oper .lon. makin, II Rem to muy 
Americana mal wtt.t 1tn:1. mCX\e-)' "our boy," 
, ... fo r .erving abrood or n&!x1ng In VI«-
Dam I. beln, at.lmmed ott by .... ery peopI.e 
wbo are _oed to be theJr leaden. 
n.e o<ber mUlury be8dacbe ba. arleen 
O'fer en.rae. of brutal tftarmeDr of prta-
onere In ... brt, .. Camp Pendleton. CaW. 
HI" .. 01 ... cU .. arlllfaalon ..... Marine 
baK hJI.e been In the ai r to r aeveraJ -eek •. 
Aa conAi8ed • • people an today O'te r wbe-
&:ber 10 beU"f! poUce or r1ex .tcttma t.n chil-
Ian Ute. I". dlIDcult U> prediCt bow ... pub-
lic .. Ill re_ '0 tlUa mUJluy cue. 
Hopefltl!y. the Army and Marine Gorpa 
wtI1 do tbeJr best to In.estlgAte _ I _ 
rwo c ... MId ant'IOUDCe the c.ooc:JUaJoal re-
lardlu. of the conaqoaenc:e. on tbe bJe r -
archy and "tr8llldon" '" mU!rary IIf • • 
A. for die Oreee !left( c .... It m.y be 
a lon, time before m..., American. 1006: 
wttl>out .....,edGn GIl top leYe! oIIIc1aI. -
rum the IPOtiISbt 01 )UlIco 011 ettIIt mea_ 
are c:Iearly lie"" u_ .... esampl .... and 
.. a m_. 01 pac:If1In& c:eJUln pvupa. 
and wbo doIII ._ IhIr II.,. 011 ..-ua .. 
.oon .. die ... •• • nat. IhIr die U.,. 1-




WlIM re_ c:ooald SIU Pre_ Ddyte 
...... rn ....... tor ID~ w1II> die Board 
01 T.,.... .. c:I.....s ...-7 loIaybe be 





SIll baa pot _ro _ c:I-. _ • 
.. _ die pIedIonol...-ncu_.-__ 
~ all ~ ... to ......... _.lIId . 
.... l'.UIO? 
Public forum 




To tbe Dally £t.yptlMI: 
",. Oct. IS mo ...... rtvm III pro-
re. of the v l«Dam W a..r ... ...". 
ported by .an ..... federal . ... ~ 
aDd local go'tenuD_. and ma.dy 
by coU..... awd_. ,~"'OU ... 
D..&llon. Lee's -art IOCecbcr rob •• ~ 
mo n: moratorium. Mlcb ... dU. 
ro oppoet r aclam and pov~ n-y in 
tbt- UnHed Slate •• 
SUIlley Lindell WWt.m • 
Reasons given for opposition 
To rbe Dally ElJPtlan: 
()e • . , Herben Roaend1.a1 : 
Dean ot G r aduate School: 
lbt, letter 'a In re~8e to 
your reque. fo r .. clarineM'Ion 
of t ht- re:aeon. ror r:be Gradu.e 
S<udent Counc.U·. recom mendatlon 
dlAt rbe atbIetlc f~ be dl"OpP«! 
for Iraduate .rudenu. 
On March S. 1969. rbe Gr oduarc 
5aaclent Councu paaaed un, n 1-
m 0 u • l 'I .. m od<Xl thaI N<.OO"-
meoded rema.a.l at l.br aLidedc 
I~ for V-au .ucIent.. (Tbe 
Groduate CouDc U It .. followed au Ir 
ID .. mMtln& 01 October S. :_.1 
Tbere are rwo re...... CDC 
rAlbe r apedtlc UId orw mere ..... -
.raI. for tbe Groduale __ 
eo..c:.Il.. OWJOCItlon. The mOft 
apedtIc roeUOD conce..... (be ...., m_ 01 die toe. It .. .....s panty 
lor ~aJ CoIIep_ AdIIedc A........... ..,.."..nblp ~. 1>0 
adIIetu and for belpln, "'_ n -
_. of snJ·. IDcercollep •• 
lI:am. ... .ar\ova ....... bodI 01 
wIIld do _ tnc:J .. ~ __ 
-. H ...... doere .... C&Ie 01 
cUacrlm ......... 
t ... to .:re ... 1Ioweget'. Ch.r 
...- of the __ .. .--
DeCIed wtdI tbe _ftI ...,.-
'" the nile 01 adII-. .. oal-
... ratty w.. n. ec-d: _ ___ -...couecs- ad>-
-. .......... 1>0 die UIdftr-
-!tT. ~er-alJ ml •• lon of teachlng 
and reae __ rch. 
Indeed. lbe polN .... pooed In 
our dellberadon. rhal [hrty In[ C'r~ 
te-re with me UnIY C' f.Iry" . ml •• ton. 
Can one .... y thai t.tw .. m .... by.-
ce rt.... ... .-.--1ndent1nc.alon. 
me "wC' +(bey" ant.a8Of'l.m e'Yot:eod 
in Imercoll~&le .pG n lna con-
lC'SU promor:e--a [ he dlKlpline ot 
(hought .nd emO[lo n requlr~ o t 
• mant r e and C"duc at c-<l per.on1 
Pie... nol.C' (h. the f~ 5Ild 
me oppoaldCJr:1 [0 It 1. c:onne<::led 
only wlrh opectator aporu. II 
me tewe .C'~ u.aed fo r tbc c.r~ 
ot pa rtlclpad"'C' ~ru PI'OC7&m. 
and fadlltle.. ."aU-able to .JJ anad...... ... Counc:U ED I&lX ...,11 
ha.e a1rered Ita ~I"". 
8y aotn. on .-..cord ........ tbe 
pa1"'_ 01 dli. tee to IIIrtbrr 
r.ro""",. snJ ·. lnrercoUess- ad>-~Ic proaram . tbe CouDdJ hope. to re<>pen (be I.- _ .... _ 
a.red.1y re-eohed abouI: two year8 
010. A. I lIIIdercaM It. _ ... 
Gr...u- eo..dI _ ... P8CIII.ty 
eo..dI .,........s _ ....... '" 
die prosr- • IhIr time. n.e 
UaJyerUty c-en. MStaa ID acc-
~w1II>_~I>O'" 
a fnonbl. _ apIIdOI1. ... u-
naled f-.y oppoeIdoa. Yee.. tbe G..--e __ ec-co .... 
-.- ......-dIIr1111_ pn1od. 
Fun:hermon:. I won4e r U £ 
. I:r.eable number ot underaradua[r 
.-udenu h •• C' nO( c.hanaed [bel r 
oplnlon.. Eyen Yco f"l' recently. 1n 
1M mh1a ot • ,row,", .... rt'nC" •• 
o f .ar and poYC'ny and ather Iftal 
problem •• the pl1ont1e. ot Arner-
lean unlyc r .Ulco' h.ye un6trr;on C' 
rC'·-<" uml.nAtlon . 
Thtl l~er h • • boeot-n r ead bt'1'Of'"t' 
thf: C r id u a ( C' Srudent Council 
dunnl tt. Oc::loMr m~ln, of 
1_ and app"",ed .. worded. I 
am rdf:rrtns it to you for your 
pe r llOftaJ oonaide radoo. md I am 
m akJn& It • m .... r 01 paIilJc record 
.... ell. We bope IOr 'your lllppOT1. 
Jame. M. H .... Pl"e'ai4eru 
Grodu.~ __ CouDcU 
".. .. _., .. ---
-. .......... ___ c.. 
--_ ..... - .. 
_ .... DoIIr~ • • 1f _ 
.. --- ....... -
---- '- .. -
----..--
Te4.J r_S 
•. ,.n" t.. ... 
1&...., ..... .. 
-, , ...... -
........ Ic !.. 
1 
The world scene-
As seen by cartoonists 
~, 
fP' (I 
I 'I ',; :,.. II I 
\ . I 
I ~~ I ~~.' ,I' 
~ 
-
. ~ '- ~ 
, ~ .. -L ., 
" . , ; or tt.e rigltt of tile people peoceabt, to ouemble,. . 
~'---~-
r 
POT ROAST ~ 89' BOLO<iNA 
~ Nt.A1t\ l!C4. 1-."' ....... 
REDE£M YOUR COUPONS 
24000 FRH 
QUAUTT STAMPS 
flYERS ,. 59, ~ sSe 
BACON ~ 79' SAUSACiE 
.'.:; 59c 10c 
.. 49' .: ... 
KXJmI """" 
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Tbe N.dOlW ScIOlllCC F ow>-
dotlon hu sranled Sit: 1J6.-
800 fo r 1 f'WO-yc.I r rea.e.r ch 
protect by Artbur ' . Cob"" of 
tht stlJ ()rep.l n-men( t. f l A:()losy. 
Goben w1 11 RUdy tbe ch~ r· 
..,..,rt .. 1<:. of pee formal_ 
In the Ot.lc:ool:ce Swamp of 
_m Georp. In rebling 
dtIa mod ern &e<>1~ pro-
~. eo cbe encleftt enri ron-
men< of coal depo.tu. oucb 
u rho<!.e In Dllnol •• Tbr NSF 
....,.,1Ud re .. rch project I. 
cdecl "Orilin. Ducrlp<lon 
UN! Scl'ldsrJlllbY of the Peau 
of <be Ob1enol:ce Swomp." 
Goal. of the """'y .uJ be 10 
fled our <be !>ot_ic:&I UN! m I -
n e r . 1 c:ompoauon and l he 
pllJalc:a1 ~ of recentl y 
formed P"l. to rec.ooaruct 
tile poI.opeaJ blaory of l ilt 
."amp, IfId to ddlne 80me of 
<be .arller -..e. In <be aJ-
teftdaa of bu.rIed plOlIl tlooue 
IIO ·CItber .-...ce.. Tbe Oto-
'-*" S-p In tbe beod-
Wile'" of tbe s. .. MIele IlJft'r 
coven about Q()O 6Qu~re mUes 
lind Lt the • ce o n d t.lrg:es: 
.. limp In th.t- UntIed SUlU. 
It tas pe~ /kpOa-U s up to 20 
feet thick . 
Cohen uy. rM .wa.mp Slud-
lc e iTt:' exci ting bec.au Sot of the 
Um lIed amou.n&: o f wort dcQe in 
dw field. Snake. and aIll -
,*orl a..re leu botber8Ofn f:: 
"'&II moequlloel In <!~plorini 
:: ';::'~r ~arO:I:-:d:; 
reaearch in the Everg1adea at 
Flo rida .hiJ~ dOing docto r al 
IttJdte. on the o rigin o f co d . t-I t" 
rece ived hJ . Ph ... D. at Pennsyl -
van ia SUle Unhenlty in 1968, 
wa. on lbe Unh'C'raUy of 
Ceo rg t.l ' ac:u1ry I •• ),e.c, and 
joined lhe S1U Geol"i}' Depart-
ment h c ulry in Sepc: em be r _ 
He pi&n8 to do m ost o f [he 
neld wort tor hie re.eearch in 
!l>e Geof'll ... omp during tilt 
next two .u.mme.ra. 
CU8&lons o n F rl da)s _ T ht.-sc: 
&em l tL.i.r s W \ lI con Cl"ntr alf: on 
the Wh.1t pr iorit ies 
_T_ 
ICAiSTtN 
TOWING . .. dSTOIAG 
(OW~I 
DIUON SEZ: 
Svrn uur Ofk-u h •• u,.r M. .n 
Dlfl<"d ou t. We "ere J .... ,,," I: .. 
( II,"" <l td t o m ("clln t: '. oU ... JJ 
",0 muc h thA I , .. C r.: •• f 
;~uu--r "",d d nld .. -d \" 
lrA,r-1 the t1OlI l., .. I '-"t pnc (" 
on ~n-"dA) ~ IOf the rn1 
of Octobn . 
SA LU KI STABLES 
West Chautauq u a St. 
PHOTOS FOR J 970 
OB£USIC 
SIll Seruon A·K 
Oc-1/ ·25 
No Appain_1 Nt'«lM 
I lEUNUST STUCJ: \. 
213 W M~J1l 
Oonvo credit can be earned 
for piano concert attendance 
Coa'f"OC..'lo0 cr c <1lt WI ll be l lCC. Arena maRaCa. lbaJ;8CU-
liven tor auen4ance at tbe coo- cIeot8 wbo dlltatre to aue:D:t tbr 
cen of tamed pla tH'" Van C 11- CODCen may do 00 AI kYtr 
burn and lbe St. I" ",. Sym- pric.... Ticket. are $3-SO, 
phony Orc:bear. In the SIU ' $2 UN! $1 for lbe .-ral 
Arel1l Friday "'JIll!. publI~. POl' all 1OIde .... tbe 
9 A.M. 
TO THA T' SOUR TIME! 
SfU 0Nde .. 8OlbjOCI W cor>- $2 &lid $I __ are bait-price. 
"""Woa requlreme... • I .0 C UI>unI oed <be Sympboay. 
• • re r. ID I II d. cI. by W .0. J..... cI.lrected by Walter Suoot1Dd. 
Souabem Illinois 
wUl jotJIlD TcIIaftoqty·.C OG-
c:eno No. I la B Plat NI.Dor for _ oed Orc:butta, Cpu 10 P.M . Ir s YOUR TIME TOO! 
deseribed in film 
" •.. -
23. fo~ .. !be pla~ 0/ 
T.-MIltMay·. Oo.:rtUn from 
Ro:neo and Jullet by tbe Sym-
pbony. Tbe Sympboay alec> w,U 
pr ~.en' Tchalk.o..u:y' . NUl-
c.r&c:k~r Suue.. 
TIle ~" II beJ", he ld 
In coajwlc:Uoo WI'" lbe SooII.b-
ern DJinol. Ualft.raUy Cen-
t_I Yearo. 1969_ 7 •• It 
Will bqID '1 S Po"" 
HOT DOG DAY 
Sat. Oct. 18 
• n EE 1 000 ~.t lI.,:a Ii- away 
• nEE (Ale a Perl 
STAllS 12 NOON 
C ... , P .... ~1'i., CI.trr 
BOUTIQUE 
-HOISE 
Moratorium Day Southern style 
l.&J.ncit,ed b¥ • hM1dtuf of Soulhem UllnGU P..at Com""ttM n"IIIIft\ben 
dun"" the bnta ..-ty morTWtoII houn ~. SIU' , mot""atonu.m • 
... ~ Into. tOCU1 tor S--. dt-.-.nt betwewl 2.000 2.500 ,tuG.nu 
trom ..... c:an"IIpuS end noMf"bot h.." Id\ooh 
~ on the ........ t...-n., front of Mcwn\ lltwwy , the all-&.,. 
... '-"'» f ... 11I"-' .... <1\ ~ n ~ M.y(W David KOIM'W 
~":Jf' ROItJar1 W M«vw;:;w and Ow.tht ~I. student body 
~1 . .... , .. I~tu rerT\rii hum many ltudenn In the co_ 
r,. peeca commn~ c:otl«'t8d OVef $600 to .pon1Ot .... SIU ~bOn 
to 'Itt. "'-eft on W .... unvUJft ,n NO'It~ Man ttYn 3,000 "'91«1 • p-. 
Dbon ~.,... PT....;.nt RIiChMd H._on 10 tm~"y t\.fIt1 the V .. tnIIm 
W., 
5 D5=5$ 




lOA NA ....... SIIIT DAlaY IUYS 
..... ,_ .. _-""'- ..... ~ .. SUCElIlEllCU ClEEIE •• 3....,. 
N4tua"1 lOT l.u. c.-
son IIIIIIIIE ........• 3...'1· 
RAn - T AlLEIITE 
IU BISCUITS 
10:':' sloo 
IGA DElUXE LAYER 
CAKE MIXES 
-4 ~~. 51.00 
Pkgs . 
lSI IISEL CllE III ... I, •. "0 45' 
lSI FROSTIIS III -c ...... , .. 4 .... 11· 
~ )GoG, .. __ 
DELUXE CITSUP ....... 32" 
' 0 .... (\It )0) c-





MIX or MATCH 
RED BUIS 
7 fo< 11"00 




6 303 11 .00 Con, 
FROZEN FOODS 
IGA o. NATURE 5 SEST - <>-0, . Con 
ORANGE JUICE 
<> Pock Sl'OO Conon 
"-il flAVORS ond LO W CAL COlA 
NO DEPOSIT · NO RETURN 
IGA SODA 
1 6-oz. Gloss Bottles 
1 o for 51.00 
lOA I I • • • 
Stradtrry P,..., ..... 2...11 
S lilY! )OJ c-
lSI PElS •• 5....,. 
to .... CUT Gall N )()O c.-
ISPIUSUS ........ 3...'1· 
l"" ~~ rt"" ~ .... .... , .. ,,-- ' , 1.- t'i. 
'" YEGET1.US . __ __ ..... _ ••... L'l tOA 10' c.-. 
lOA lJ'-_ 
-~ ~ Inl' )0_ t'S. 
s.smll NTlTOES . .. __ .. .. ...... '1 
SP.IICH •.. L'l· 








3 ~; 11"00 
v.,..-. ..- ., p.".. . 
~ C::W---"~ 
COOKIES 
4 ~' '1 'oo 
IGA White or Golden Creo m or Whole Kernel 
~ GOLDEN CORN. _5{~n~Sl· 
lOA W>tOU JO 1 c.. 










Thighs ___________ lb.49' ft.'b}~ · 
i Breasts __________ lb.59' 




Pork Cutlets . lb a9-
OUR OWN FRESH 
Port SaUlge .lb 59-
fRESH SLICED 
P .... U,er •• elb 3!' 
I COMPLE.\IO.' · BAR (If" 
Safeguard Frf'f' 
• •• • , 0...-: , •• , ~'al()N""'."'· , .. - ~ .. 0"'_ I ~'I.t,. OC' ..... 
GOOO QIII ..... .. , IIOMJII",\ IQ.A 
I VW'Mf\ c:~ J 
- IA&.AD nx.es' -I LOQIl-.....oauo 
~) ~~ ....... 1...21' 
.... l.Ibce ...... ....21' 
.... co..oa 10 f'OIiII.1M.otoD 
J
IM lAII ................ 21' 
Ci&O .......... """.-'"'tIICI - ..... 
...... ua-. ....... -2t' 
_...... 
.............. 2..-21' 
~ '" .... '"'--
~ '1J1 er-............... . 
~ I ""'-
=. ............. 5..,.Sl J1 
1$ 
• 
51.19 $1.29 Wh-> .. lb Holf lb 
ARMOUR STAR 11 0. P~g Skinless Wieners. e ___________ .59-
OUR NA TURf 5 &£ 5 T Sliced Bacon ________________ ~ &9-
KIEY . HUNTER "A YR05E Polish Sausage __ e __________ • _lb 79-
AR"OUR . HUNTE. ..... YIIOSE ay ,he P • ..,. Large Bologna _______________ lb &9-
IG A T AII.8ITE 
fllfSH . 6 '" 8 lb A __ 
Whole Picnics 
lb39c 
Sliced & Tied 
Lb49-
... tlIC _ J'OItO _I , •• .....-.-
P.rt Stub ........ , .... ',· 
__ -.0 " "-D _ I ", •• "'---
ca-l .... Stelb., .... ',· 
_.IUC~ I I S_'_ 
c.tfiIII Stub . ..... , .... "-
____ ~_) ' J.-_ 0..--
~sws ......... , .... "· 
fRESH CIIISP JUIcY MICHIGAN 
JOlltllln 7. Apples. • ., T 
~~~~ 
J620 W. MAIN 
Red 6 59c &r."fniL.. .... 
T ..... . . ..... 2-lt' 
~ ..... Ttto()l)o.Jf~-.... 
t.isiIu ,_ . . 2- IS' 
~f .. ',..U ..... < t o, ' ''''' .. 
rtdl Cakes ........ 43' 
w ... '~. ' o ..... < 10 ..... 
Perc ............ .. 55' 
u ...... u III't A.Ol c. ~ r 10 ..,.. 
WIIiti., .......... is" 
., ........ . ... ..... 1:Jt' 
WASH! ,,..., - Pwr- , 
.. In a _ 
uuaI c:aurw. ~ N\Sa. ret..s. 
~HIed ....... , - ,.. tar doe ~.-nmra, 
l-Idn America " ._Ie ....,. did _ '- f\IlsoD. 
problem.-ukJ,.. 110 ,.lIlIc ....... Ie ... _ ........ 
_Ice of n.1onWtde -reO' ___ 01 ~ 01 nJ1ed 
clem"".,.I"" •. ' , ........-.-............ Alrhoush the _ HiluM die ...... _~e •• a 
rrpeaudly weftt out of I.. pa radlnlln frOll. of the White 
way In pre .. mo~ortum day. House. 
to try co eofIm _op-tbe-war 
• t' n tim e n c-cla.lm tnl r.cxt .. 
coble prosr eaa-Jor 'I~ ... pol-
lctea-Chr Sou th e II I t AlitMl 
conn tel ployed no pan In 
Slxon'. 'MOUnce<! Kljyll'" 
on Morllonum Day. 
TM Pre.ldenl, It _med 
... lden!. had dKlded In ad -
vance to .It out eM dllY wtlh-
Pre .. .ecreury RonaJd L .. 
Zleper uld Nixon kept in-
formed JbouIIM .otlonJl p.~ 
teM mo'temf:lll rb~ me 
day wilh ~. rq>Orta ODd 
nonna! • ." eIlacuulan • . 
Tbe Pre.lelenl met In the 
montiD.c _I r h hi .. National 
~urlty Council but Z1egJe r 
.aid die ... __ did _ 
ftsjIrt Ie die ~ .... 
arud. be aid. die P ....... 
_ bJa prtlldpel "' .... por-
1C)"-mnllar7-iICeIl~ ..s-
rtwn ....... maJ.I, _ 
Lad.a Amutc:a paller In ..s-
• &nee 01 • NIxca .-ell 011 
die .... Jea to be deify red 
bere "" Oct. 31. 
Nbon·. I.e-moon kbedu.le 
••• m alnJ y taken up by a 
)oint rOec!1lng with his Cab-
incoi (A>m mlQer 00 Econom Ie 
PoliCY and tbe ec o nomic 
uquadrtad" c om pOI e d " t 
beada of II>e T reuu ry IX-
p.lnmern. Feder~ Re..e-fYe 
SyL--:D. Council of Economic 
Adv l~ r'. <lnd Budge< Bu r cilu. 
Students speak at forum 
Sl'udeala,. .. _U .. Cor-
-.Ie and UaJftrSlIy lead-
er., .e~ tft¥ttrd to rap Oft.r 
die Vietnam conOlct WetInea-
day iD fl"Olll 01 MorM. U-
bAry. ~ the day. 
an open air forum ..... held 
allowl". 1tUderu. 10 .peak out 
II.lnat lbr .ar . ,nd the draft . 
Som~ eu:erpa from (two 
dialogue are pnDl~ below: 
- "II 100 would demand 10 
br: arr~.ed every dmc: 1M 
FBI c aught • draft dodger. 
tben tM r1"'81scancc moveme-nl 
would h..Ivc 8Ome:- clOUt." 
bolla -.. ,o~. 
Ilw bolla -.. '" .... 7011 
feel toward other&.·· • 
-" Power 10 die pecpl .... 
- "Imperlall.m I._..u.-
_ on peopt .. 1h""'llJollr the 
"",rid. Ttat. _,etycflrenlDm 
ftghlcr. af< do"" nerytlU". 
t.o ,heir _r It) .end U.s, 
imP'C'rtlll&m c ra.hi .. 10 ita 
death bed.. , . ..... 
- , oJ.,. ... oracortumwaac.aU-
ed to lenerale CDOUgb publtc 
prC'",urC' to for co Nhon 10 
chan&C' h i. VIr1nam planl 
dr.aUc aU)' , .. 
Faculty, clergy speak out on war 
-"The Nixon .dmtntaua-
lion Ito corrup, dllboRe'at, 
ttx-y·rt.: .: uz~.' 
-"W he-n )OU doD', apeak 
OUI, )'0\1 AIe colldont", tbe 
war ." 
"'-hoe bat 11~lround for 
peace 'I not ,n Vietnam bur 
riP. bere.·· 
T'M Y cam~ 10 proceet Lbf: 
war, and bu.n4rect. lL81ened.. 
Membero of .he Carbondale 
clerlY. SIU lacwl Y and atu-
cienta condemned America ' a 
tnvolYemenc in Vietna m wbilt-
apeakt,. 0Ul It the moealor-
tum Wedneaday. 
Rn. WUIlam l.Dnp'at . eIl-
reaM of tbI NewmanCemer, 
.arne<l "Dae't all youraeU 
abort. Don't sell youratU .0 
lbe eaay lIle becauae 100 mucb 
'I at _ate- peace." 
The UlIllecl Slat" ba. no 
rllbl 10 "marcbtbrooalbotMr 
COU.Ulu "'"til ~ pia tbat 
bUD'1 _ rked lor Iia," Lonl-
uac .ald. 
Americana ...... an act-
I". and ...... bopn tr1d1ia 
ouralft .. be c:oal-.<I. ·OW. 
aIIouId _ ~ about re-
1IIO'r1"1 a .,.u..r from .. _-
line .Iw' • .,. ...... ba .. 
alx4lDooa_oo 
1t .... L dIn .... _ 
U tnuh _n die pOlar. 01 
eoctOlY and If and 
~e _" .. ,.. II1II .... 
• wouJ4II't' to npe 
a CClUNry 10 .... k a..-ry 
wltb demouat.lc -... .. 
U bottIbI.. ...-~ 01 
~t. ~ anti defoll .... Of ille land •• .at __ lew a 
-Ioe. "Qod .. ft ... fnn 
aalYatJOII," to. aokIed. 
It ••• AUn Uw._ 
of.be CIII:_ 
F_lo., for .'tIIe 
• 0 • .., lUwt1J 
on Vlecna m." 
America baa Unle tnowl-
e4&e ADd Ie •• UDder.and! .. 
of the Vict.n.m 8Uuatlon, 
Rev Une ... 14. 
POIICICI mUIi' be 4CU:l-
mux:d by men', need. not by 
tbelr Ve<-<l. -.tiled. 
Rn'. Uae ended hi. rap 
wtlb I prayer for pelce around 
tbe world. 
PhlloMlpby proleaaor Paul 
A. SdillPP. after 1ntroductna 
hJmeelf U a " feUow .udent." 
•• Yed die _ reant copy 
of Time ..... U1ae abaYe lbe 
pladGrm UtI poIlIted 10 lbe 
cOYe r tUuar.tk1D.: I hand 
formlnl die V peaa arm-
bol. 
T ........ "A. War Wllb 
Wu·· were elanI.edlc:roe.lbt 
tOP COJ'De1' 01 tbe map%.1ne. 
ScbOppaaJdlllat TI. ..... '. ree-
"IftItIan 01 .... MoratOrium 
... a ~ be .... .ul 
bopdItI "lD lpIte 01 1lI0II' • 
re tha.rt:a. ,. 
WllUam Moffett. _bern 
00 ..... Pe.ce Committee 
I acler, loid _ .Mell!bled 
at die D>On&Ort ..... lbo. "two 
_. bow ellOUJ'Od from I"" 
war Ia VkuIam." 
He ~ 10 lIic- "VI", -
_ peoapIoe. I"" moat be-
roic 'I'"'OIIk> Ia modeTft bw-
.ory • .-.0 _ real.ed U.s. 
alllcar}' ........... , and "Ibe 
AIM1'1ca fllblla, .... ft • 
~J'C JAoIF,. 
at DO utra cc* 












_ ... -,.... ... __ .. 
_ .. _--.. 
Jact.aon. s.c .• Ind aU CMht.· r 
.oldie-ra Wbo ' haft rrluae-d 
lor ...... 
Moffett pralK'd the nat lon-
WIck' moratorium a. DcIO:g 
"ODe of lbe mo. sJgruUc .. ra 
and Import ... acu In hl.-
to'ry. " He condemnrd Itx-
United S<a!.. lor bel". a 
counuy tha ... can oend man 
10 the ITIOOII, .... can'l brl", 
troop. home from V~et:nam.. 
T"" SIPC leader que .. looed 
why "even OM U.s. eok1ier 
dIed In .. ppon of a repmc 
W'boae .Ice pre.ldenI ba • .aId 
hia bero .. HJller.· [)au, Alkn. an ~or 
In !be Orpanme .. 01 Phi-
~y. told ,he crowd tbal 
"11 '. not bard 10 be acat-
!be war today. AIm_ eftry-
one la. Nany. tbcM.wb. arc DCX 
a,aln.. II lor tbe riPt rea-
--" Headdecllbolmanypeoplc oppoee lbe war bee_ dIey 
• r~ con"f'tncrd lhal tbr Ualted 
Scale. CUDoI win It. 0IMra, 
M "ld, are ........ 11 be-
c .... II I. bed lot bualMa.L 
He Ald Ihall_peopIr_re pol'"'' wU y .,.".."...... bee_ 
"mallY doG'l ..... ee wllb .. "" 
a _per left!." 
- 'OTt,.,: ultimate commu -
ment ,. 10 put your o wn 
seU on th«.' IH .. . · 
Ifomf' or Th f' 




.. -,. - ( 
,, -
. ~. 
"'t~ ..... .- ............ 
~~.wII"'''''~ ~~ ....... c:..c....hI 
~'''''''''',. ......... ".,  ............. ~ .. ~
..... ---..... ,....,...~ 
'" o.-w--.,." ~ ..... _ 
....tNtIf--. .. 
... ,.. ........ ~ ........... M. 
........ ~bIIIJ,. ....... "" •• 
......... - .. '**"~~ 
... ,.- ,., ...... ' .... 11101 
------------, ......... ........ _l!>"\ • 25t0FJ# 
50~ NIGHT 
Live Music! Friday, 8 p.m. SIU Arena 
Get Loaded to The Sounds of Van 
aiburn and The St. Louis Sympho~. 
lmDobe 1'-ScaIfonJoao n-.: I o..un Front "Ra. • NI«" 
D s.wr. Front 1M 8ak ." 0.-1,. 
m ~Ho '.8"....."._",-_ 
ou-ra. Opus 23. 
J 
~t __ '1 
More tUn '600 ••• coUecle d cktr1 .. 
::: :t..::. ~~c"S'!:. ~:;"~~a= 
place No •• I ~-Ib. Ken Zucur . procrlm 
coordinator 01 tbe Sowhen Illinoia P.eace 
Commlnee=. wtwch ponMred t:br moralor'· 
lum, d anyooe lNc re-ated In aue:ndi,. 
1hc' .... IDaTc.h s hould "In up ila 600fl a . po. -
alble . becausC' the bu.-ea .1 U be f ailed on 
• 'LT. come-fir • .eC1'e bit •• a. 
A .n:. : .....sboyCOCl 'ac Lio" . pon ..... r e d 
by the YOUJII A",erlea ... lo r Freedom pl~CL-d 
.. Peace Thr ..... VIctOry" .'gn .. round Clm-
~~ . 
AboW Ila.m .. , atulndbillc : r c ulAu:dthrough 
.1Ie crowd &ttl,. It 'Q fo rm ..... per 10,. 
bu.mu .natt'S" wldch wou.ld aurround LAw· 
_ Hall II I2:SO P.III. Ind lock arm • • 11-
I~ ...... 10 Iel~ .be "all but bar-
rUI ......... erwert,. for I p.m. cll ...... 
T .. baJIdbI1l aald the oi>jec."'. 01 the move. 
_0IIId be ~lcefttJ. Ind Inyone d«lInt"l! ' 0 
CUI cI ... ...wd be Ict • hrOU&b. 
SIPC spoUl rncn. _r. d«lued l ha. 
tbey we-re noc In favor 01 (be moVe', wtUch 
e.entUllly mrt wlI'b I1ttle-. If any. suppan . 
Oura .. cbr mor ru,.. c~mer ~ .a nd m ic r o-
phonr c r e-wl from lbe Unlvt:r liU) .. .alloned 
rhiCm .... !'Iv C"1i .around tbe c rowd .and on Ibt- Mo r-
fl l Ubra,ry foun h-Iloor palla 10 r C"CO r d t.bc 
,acli vir iea. Urufo c fYk.-d Iloe:C UC Il ) po l.Jc cmt:n 
w e r C' noc: I n c vtdc:ncc l'Ot."a r the L co_ d . 
AI I O:~ a.m. 3: , maJi g r o u p of pco -
tCMor a Wet'll to .arne of t ht- le c tur e-& In 
uwaon U .. U 10 an alle mp: (0 gC' t tht.· c b .aJJ.C ti 
to )ol n (he mora loClum o r at IC" .. . 10 d ati.; 
c u •• (he IIi.ur. In CU 6t... 1 he) m~:1. wU h 
hul.C" ce'ponk . OIY IK IUIC' r u.trnc..-d up • 
J ohnn y C a tl.h n :< o :- J thc..on pl .a) l n& UMt locked 
(be It.'''(' uJr .... h.aU ·. Ooo C I5 att cor t he prO(C"ato r a 
le h . 
Bla ct a .e c ~ nUU CC' ;lbh' at:.cm fr om the 
acuYinca. In the .aft e rnoon t he)' he ld tht.olr 
own mor.,Ort um At (he Blac lI: Amt.o rtcan 
S.udleo Offlc. .. The .... """ joined lbe maIn 
body .1.1 aboUl 2:30 p. m. wben C ampbt>ll mack 
1'11 8 .ddr~ .... 
.......... _1. 
""rnQ ta plural' _ eGa-
~. _ a.war _ al>-
... 1oIl -~-. 
TlIoee~ lte _ UJUl wflhdrawal _ 
• bo I t' lott,. (or unl lmllcd 
bGmbh" of Nonb VIetM"'"U 
not r«ccaJz.JltI ( b t ... . ,..lac. 
Vicar IIId. . 
• 'No ore cae be l bat wrc 
01 a posIt in" a. (0 SI ) otherli 
In... nec-eaArll ~ . ronc.· · he 
U.l d.. " Ther e IA no ii l m plc 
.n......r· In Vletum be added. 
h "" U .. ", ... 
h" ~h 










4 p .m . 3 , m 
at 
401 S. Illinois 
Fa D.lt_y 
un 4574733 
Campbell speaks of priorities 
l~t ___ ' 1 ~It~ I~"~ I~! 
.llh 1M peace m" v .. omena ., 
.... Chal maD), In It .. n : DOC alD .. 
cere, a.nd the m:oa-rIWM mu-. 
recopiu wbo- 1"" .. nccre- 1D 
order 10 ~ dfec'h" . C.mp-
bell tol" .be """". 
He que8ttofttod h o W Ih 
Untied Stile . "can . po:nd $10 
billion lbere (Vietnam), but 
can'. mAnaae $2 bil lo DII I. 
bom~·' for auc.h chi._ •• 
dln"na.l,. ",,'""" y. 
• .... e m ..... .... edina .b e' 
pr.tortue. of the world 10 meet 
• b . ftH'd of tbe pc<>p ...... be 
111<1. "11 lion'. do II , 
III hen wlU break loea. We,. 
talkl. abo4.a UberalkJD here 
loday, QOI JU "' .... mcn· . 
bour .. •• 
The Vlctnameac StudyC..,-
.crr • .1. . dlscu.aaed by Camp-. 
bell. 
"The re alIOf'! (he l oyerI' .. 
menl OKtcird ( 0 put (he een-
te r h, c c I. bt'C.u.«" I b co Y 
lbouahl . be kids would "" 
apa .het lc obou. II." he .. ,ei. 
" Tbe' ceNe t •• lhe> ~y one 
Ute II In thr C()U.Nyy. II' . 
about III"nC we wate up and 
.. ..! tbat: we 40ft", .. 111 11 
be r e. Wc'n ~t.·· 
I"~ Will III~I!J! 
·I!..l'~· 
Rf~r rlOtE 
QUARTER NrrE a·10 





AS!f SANDWICH 25( Singl. CHEESEBURGER 19( 
., 
Club to relewe 1,000 balloons ~ _rt ,;U 1_1-
.uted .. sr" 111 1943 and ,be 
Graduate 5ebooJ ... tarmoJJ y 
e •• bI1al>ed In 1948 wtl h 
auti>nru y l0P'_.be lot_or 01 
Ana and Id_~r 0( Sddl<. 
~.In IddJHo'l[orbeMU-
ler 01 Sc ience In Educ.etlo n.. 
on campus for Cleaner Air Week 
The f.tIsIMenn, Club wtJJ 
r~lcaM I .O(X) balOClCt. at noon 
Oct. 23 from yanous pointe on 
campua i.nd dowmown Ca.rbon-
dal •• Howard E. Huutb. d-
II ... ", profe...,r of mYlI'Q!I -
rn .... al eocJn«rlnc .. 14-
T~ r'VnJI I. pan of Clea-
ner Ai r Weet , Kheduled SUn-
d.l)· throu&h Oct . 25. T heum-
palill .• ponao re<: by ,he Air 
P o Uutlon Control AI.n. , t. a 
".aUonal even!. Ar sru, ~ 
"enl '- deaJ&ned '0: I. La people _ !her. I • 
oucb a thlnc .. Cleanor Ai r 
Wed:. 
2. PublIMt !he faa ru, SIU 
b.u ~rtD, m ..... hl . no< 
only In alr poIlIal"" . bu, In .U 
en,~rtnl areaa. 
3. Sbow where al r polluu" .. 
rein"" In C.rbondale wtll 
t.raYel t o . 
"We hopt tu ~.uly publicize 
chi . mdlt!1[he'people-atchlntl 
International students 
to display native dress 
l.DlernatJonal anadents ., SlU 
can dupJa y the ir natlft coa-
rume. in I "dreu re'rie-w" 
Frld.ay I( tbe Ftra.: Pre.by. 
, .. tan Chur ch . 1200 N. Ibth 
St., In M\ltl)hyaboro; a r CI rel-
Ide... c.&D purcbaK tbe au-
de,. ' ••• -rel. 
Tbe dre •• reYlew. kbedulcd 
from I :30-4:30 p.m •• wtlJ be 
PO" 01 I be annou I meed,. of 
the Jack.son COW'IIy Hom mak. 
era A •• n. 
The meet' ,. will be open 
to Uw: pubUc and Heme f rom 
foretl'n courwnea will be on 
u le t rom S-9 p.m.· 
The dreu rnirw Will al-
low the lncernal lonal .wkm. 
10 turpJ.aI" tbe a1rmi!ca.ace of 
lbe-tr clcx: h1n&. bow U 18 wo rn 
and me t r.dluo~ l Impor-
taDCe. 
Proc eeds fr o m tn.: &ile WiJ) 
help auppan foreign student 
organizat1ona on campua. said 
I'ra,* H. SehDert. facWty a4-
Yieor to Internauonal Stude,. 
SerOcea. 
Selmert oald .!>.at ~ny IIW-
dent . amine to d.1aplay ltem. 
ahould mc:e< .. tbe lIIlerna-
tlof'laJ Snide .. Cenle-r at noon 
Friday. Trat\8pOrtaUOO 10 
and t .. om IoIurpbyaboro h .. 
~n arranced. 
ApprOximately 200 .omen 
from the JC HA arc ~xpected 
to attend [be roeeuna. 
I ndonesian recovery 
topic of prof's article 
"GaNda RSonI." ... &r-
Ude by G. C. WIepnd . _ 
ieuor of economic. .. S1U . 
_r1be. tbe ~Ic ~ 
""""ry of I_ala .Inee !he 
ooertbrow of tbe comm ... tar 
,...s- tben .- yun .... . 
Wlq_ .. ,. In tbea~de. 
wbldl ~an In !he _n 
\u>Ie of Tlw DelpIlfMl Quar-
tery. lbat Cuvd.t. Ie a lq_ 
....tary cn_~ of m~
_ tbe ..-. of.'_ 
MtI ... a1 aItU ... _rwp"-
.. _ of tbo _.. 1ft 1M 
_.tel 
Ye.. W..,....., b1S. 10 I .... 
_ • year __ oJ 1m-
pr oye-me. l. II..age __ 
..... Ie_ '" .etYIce _ 
In_tal,... ... 
no. ddef_k 
lem r.:1111 I_ala '- thar 
.... rodm .. cly 75 mnuaa II>-
cIoneatan • • comprla.IJIC three-
IouTtba of the toIal popIlarlOll. 
are Cl'OWOed \nIX> tbe loJaDd 01 
J .... wbIcb 18 approxlm_efy 
.. 1 ....... 0ab&. 
Moat adler tal_a'" 1M 1ft-
_alan Archipelago. eo-
peclolJy Sumlin and Borneo. 
.... dllnly popIl .. ed. 
WIq_ condlMlu thar ,be 
_ ... of r-. _flI de-
poDd on ....... tbe protJlem 01 pap.I __ rillur"-ooTof 
rapIlIy *-I ........ -..:rtal 
-lJ>rUu lit 18 .. [Q _ 
"* ,... .... tbe -...pIoyed 
IDW-. 
......- 'FIded ......... 
,utIer dda rev _ • ...." 
~ r the-« baUooas. ·· 
.. ald. 
Re5e'J.rc.h 01'1 Air poUurloo 
c:u;ye"tly I. conducted b!' !he 
SIU eogineerfn& laboracor1~ • • 
"T~ reee.rcb ia an at -
tempt t 0 de1:~rmtne d II t r 1-
NIOI'! .ind .lzea of pa." Ide-s 
' . nl"" .. reponed by !he 
d1ffe~ co llection ~ce5. ·· 
He!lt.cth ..aId.. "From che~ w~ 
will go [ 0 ex.arnlnlna bow tbt-
particle. are capruN'd Ln an 
!.~e ntaJ tmpac:Uon device. 
Stu airmen discuss policies. 
programs at weekend meetin~ 
'. T b e !"'elKareh program. 
which becan in June , is a new 
areo. a' sru and Iii oNen-d to 
er.~lnee-rtng snader" a , .. Hea-
kotb uld. 
The Ilr polhntOl'l r~.rc.h 
I. suppon ed by the Otflce of 
Re .... rcb Mad Projects . which 
I" unlveralty 8pOO80red. 
Prof to speak 
at symposium 
AD sru fac ub y mernbtr Will 
p.an:1clp.a: :C a. ont ol lbe 
speakera In lhe first int:erna-
Ilonal aympo.lum of the Mod-
e:-n Greek Sludlr-S Aa.aoct-
IUOO. which w,lI I.nc lude 
• ..:holar s fr o m all over the 
W'c!"ld. 
M. Byro n R.l.I SIS , an aaal.-
I':~ profe.ea r in the [)q>an-
m_ of Engll.b ... m 'a\:e part 
in the eympoalum .rnJ c h Win 
ce.m.e:r around •• Mock:rn G red 
L ·'t'rature and lea European 
BacqrOUDd." 
TbIe aympoe-tum Will take 
pike' aa: Prtncec:o n UntYer-
sUY. N-e-w JeT_Y. 011 Oc~ 
30, 31 and ~r I. 
Four SIt.: liIude-nU ~d)' 
returned f rom I w«-te-nd at 
Purdue U:l h c!'r&lty when- cbe-)' 
c1Jscu.aed polld~lIi . pruc~­
urea and actlvUy prosram. 
ot t he Arnold ."I r Soc lcf) and 
Angel ~'I""'. 
Malo r &quadran OmU'N ot 
t.be twin student o rJanlz.a-
tiona . honorary ~n' lce o r-
&anl z.;Ulonti uf the Air F o l'CC' 
ROTC , repT'I! k"nted I I un1 -
Y~raltte.. . Including Indiana 
Cnlvera lty, Butler , Bradley, 
DePauw, Tenne .. ~ Slat t" and 
lbe unlY~ rsHle8 of EVAn.vl n e . 
nUnOls, Kenf'uc t: y and l.out5-
vUle. 
The fou !'" 5n.IdcntJ ~prc­
-Ina SPJ were Jay 8arrea.. 1- ~:AlLY .G'~ .. _~ I 
I "'fJ'I'Jlc,. \I.,,, S, ...... ' 
~ l·n~,\fc·n.llv 
Sun '. 
OluTcn Scho<~ 9 , ~O 
\\'or-.h'p 10 . • 0 
W Bw s-n-.. ,,,, 
.t lhc- T O "'"n'l, 
TP. t;.c. 
commander. Frank Blanc., 
lui.ant plodaeo I ra1ner: SIeve: 
Henman. comptroller. and Bill 
RelmeN , L.,'ormauon otnce-r. 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OBUSJ( 







7/7 S. ILL. 
LL THE SPAGHETTI & COLE 
LAW YOU CAN 
EAT -FOR ONLY!!!, 
$1.00 
Plu8 18 oz ~hOODer 
Lonely students find friends 
-,DooW L ......... 
Helptlll SID ...... wbo 
leel ~r. '....,un and ca 
off from <be 'n. at <be col-
I .. e commUllUy I. <be pur. 
Po'" of C ontpuIon Pros;nm. 
"",un by Richard C . Rlynar", 
.... I .. a91 prolruor of pay. 
cbo!oat· 
Ilayr.anl. """ ~ attwa.ed 
-Itb <be C_lI111 and Tea<-
1111 Cemer. eald <be pI'OIram 
,J .... coapanlona'" iaolated 
lorell. ....... parolea. 
'ormn- _ ... 1 pat_a .nd 
QUJet .lIdnt. wbo ... ~I>­
_ ,Iced by <belr IeUoor at,u-
de .... 
. ',.,ard aald dial by WlDte.r 
at ..... be wouJd ute 10 add 
__ at hard 4rup. IncJlIIIlnI 
LSD. 10 tb .. Ib, . He would 
lite to pair dnII ...... Wllb 
former uaer. to create. pro-
,ram a1mSlar tn tuncdon lO 
AlcboUca ADoa~ 
Tho .. In nee<! at .be pro-
,ram eeem to activel y Nject 
Olber people. <IIouIb'" --doeaUy; IbeJ are ~ftly 
_tie roward omen. bul ... 
del1ber.ely ; &lid <bey do ... 
know _ <bey .... and are 
aeltber bappy nor aad bul are 
cOllliouaUy "out at acm. : 
I'JMId aa1d. 
Raynard bA. • HWOrt. l"1 
bypotbe . ' .·· tbal tor In) 
_y V"",,, In our OOCI"'y. 
(be r e.. • corre..-pond.i.nc 
"roup tbat ftu lboee DCeda. 
T boec """ are lone Iy .. c&n be 
lo d1.re neec1. " One can Uler. 
ally be<:ome Ilct from lonell-
"" ... 
Only _oe """ apply .0 .be 
C........,ltlll and TuUIIICen-
let are lat.e.n1lXo tbe pr~_m 
and _ at .boec haft been 
MIt-referr~. accordi,.. 10 
l a yaard. 
Companlona """ are paired 
W1tb~booe wbo _belpm .... 
PO""'''' mree qual 11 1,,". n,., 
companion mUJl( be blm.eU 
.• nd reaUze be ia DOt • (OUO-
. -lor; be IIIiUSl be tolerana 
and acctpC people •• t.hey Ire . 
aDd be m .... be ~_r ... ndIl11. 
All Musing. units full 
at Evergreen Terrace 
URANCE 
FOR AlL IfGE BRACKETS 
ClDnIKr;o.r.II u.....r. 
' .. 3 NonIt 00tiInf 
~ I'f!. 457-52'5 
AI p<eaa. c.om~are 
rec.nalted Irom P wycboIozy 
~. aa ~e cow-ae 
IDperl!>JllUly. 
R ayr .... d Ileac rtbea • be pro-
vam to mem.be"rl aftbe cla •• 
and prorulaea (bat lKUOeot a 
wUl ~ _uprn1oed by • auff 
p.ycbolott .... ba"',!be oppor-
tu.n:lty co teo.rn 1bow f riend-
abtpa. be lmolft<! In.be p1.n-
nInI and .. ".JuatJon of .be 
procram and A[lsty thelT 
need ( 0 help aom~ne. 
Eacb comparuoo at teftda • 
weekly I raint .. ee.alon wber t:' 
pToblema arc d lKuaeed.. Sel-
&.lona Include trl i JUIlI tbrouc.h 
role playilll and iearru"l 
about Irlendablpa, 
Tbe prOV.m bepo I ... 
_pri", _ben Raynard matched 
'our comparuona WIth four 
•• ude ... l n _oflrlendabJp. 
Accordi ,. !o Raynard, of 
26 people In (he .um~r pro-
gram. four •• ,. more reapon-
IlbJUty -.tad balf tuYe k cpt In 
touch wllh mclr I'" m m co r 
fr le~. beyond any obUpuon 
(0 their or iginal .,reemcN_ 
Raynard hopes to have 36 
people I".olft<! In ...., pro-
gram rhb f • .o ; • _ ' nte: quar-
ter prc-ar .m would 6epend o n 
t~ .ucce •• of chu quarter . 
He pre~nr l )' I s e-Yl luaU,. 
tbe dI<'CtI"'~ of the pro-
,rim 10 ~ If -.ucla l conl t-
dence of tho .. 1"'01 ft'd In t br 
proJl'lm improvea. 
Altboup many InaUltnl",," 
at hIper '-rnI1II ba.., pro-
an ..... bar pair .ude",. Wl.h 
"-Itt .... 1 aDd _al palle .... 
sru and Florida Stale Urdftr-
IU) are ,be oat)' t90 aclloola 
in tbe I I1'lJt~ SUIe.a cbat bave 
• prov.,.. petr", .-• 
• I,h OlDer ...... Ro)'laTd 
--'d. 
HAMMOND 1-3 
L.elle·, c ... 
aciivitie, ada to 
eeft celebration' 
....... " ... ., -.. atdle~ 
................ ___ .'t~ l.aDJ'" 
..... ..... 's oa... 2S. - ....... .-
,.... .. .. Oct.. 23.. .",." ... 
~ ., 1I,.....u.: IeaPw _ die .. ., Uttobd 
A ...... ... • ... die .... tIIhln. 
~ •• ~... die UIoI- , T e ZUU ~Of "-
..., C.1I1 . .. aeu-. $paIII wID eoId _ bU ........ 
CbotIw A.. ........ ___ at a • ..ar IX> die U.N. 
,. ., die eeleIII'''' .., J'ftK« , • 
'~ .~~- ~.I ....... 
.. daIef ill die  !I'IIanQ, '" die SIll AftII&. 
Serrtces, wt1I ... _bUs of tile loeal U. ' 
A cIttIner. to be ... ..red ,,~ -III m_ tile 
., UO ....-.. wt1I ........ SpaI.tI ___ rs .. _ In-
die....,... ...... at ~"'dleU.h·eratry 
Il~ baa ........ ....ac .. ed Caller lI>IJowID, tile procram. 
WIdl die UaIred _ .... .mce On U,N. Day. Ga. 24. WSIU-
1947 _ be _ ..... lDlonna- TV WIll f atvre an Intervk-
tlcn otftcer In C-...-a. He Lo WIth Reb! ""- Thr pntCnm 
a 1939 V-.. of GrlMell wUJ ~ uped wIIU., tbe l! . N. ColI..,.. 1_ .. WIdl • B. A. In oMcer II on tile umpu .. 
poUttc:aJ ackt>ce and be _ .. n,., -eek-!one prosram I. 
a joumaIiat lor • rime In _eored by rhe local U.N. 
Waab .... or •• D. C. A.~I .. lon In <oopt'uoon 
Mrs. Wayne A..R. Ley • • wlte .. '1f t!. f~ SR.] 5rude'nt Acltv lIte-a 
of tile sru profeuor of phl - CouncU . the .... rnattonal Ser-
loaopb)' and pre.ldeN of t he vlcC'. DtVI'I~ at sn: . the- In-
Sour.bern OUno,. ch.pler of tr rnntonal RC'lIt1~ C 1 u b, 
the U. N.. AuoclaUon ... Ul .l~ K I •• nl ~ Club and Lc&&'Ut' 01 
pear CWl Utal t' tdOIlC~. · · d r- Women V~('rs. 
'" by WS n: -TV, 10 p."' .. Uct , 
22. 
Mrs . Ley. and Frank KHn&-
lkr g. profes&or of guvc:"mmC'fl1 
ar SIt' And adviser 10 ("tw- In-
te rnational ReI_lon a C lub. 
Old Slickers 
in violation 
T br remo'taJ of o ld v<-hlclC'" 
~.rarton .-Ict.eu Ie UrRit"d 
by Cap< . Randal "'cBrtd •• h<-.d 
of ...., P. roI otYI.ton. SIL' 
Securtty PolIce . 
Old dec.aI . un aet10uaJ y 
o bcr:ruct rhf> d rh~r" . vialon 
rhroulf1 t be N> .H windo w . thc> )' 
&180 vtolltC' unh' C'T. lr y y~ ­
hlcl~ n:gulaflon a. 
U •• udent or f. c-uII Y fT't C"rn -
bt-u R II •• ca_f" , hto 5houIdT'(~­
m ove (he- ~,t"' T .tlon Jl;!lc k(, T 
(0 JlYOtd coo tua.on In IY e-nn· 
fy lnC [be OWlk T ltl c.~ v I 
theft o r accident . 
-zmt 
...... . & ............. 
1/&.RNa 
f .... _ c . .. ... _,.. • •• • 1, ,,., , ....... 





10) i 1111 .... . ... 
_.~I-U61 




Is Beautiful ... 
W 
1. Wid •••• ,00i ... Ia ... ,_ .I ... t 
.... f.1I doll., ..... ory fll-vp. 
000 oct . ...... d 94 oct .... ' 
2. W ......... , i_-..-III of C .... in 
.. o • ..,".tftOWe -.-... tor ... . 
,WIe"Io.II, low pric .• of 65C 
Ah • ..-11 ...... k •• " ... chore ... . 
J. ww.. .;y .. fT •• S.IWIo, ..... . 
... ...,. (, •• , eheic. of f •• rl", . 
s..-., ...... loti .. n •• p.re ...... ;;:rw--=.--"-L_. __ 
...... o.,y _ _ 
... -.......... .., 
............. , ...... 
...... $ '" ...... ~_.aII ,_............... ~ ....... ........... 
R~ruitment oj SID '70 graduate. 
. . 
by blUi~., i~u.try .peeding up 
I«ndl __ brMlMM &lid 
IJIdulry 01 S1U 1970.,..-. .. 
.... 8pHdecI up IIdI ren; JWre 
tban 200 per_I _ are 
bac*ed 11# lJaeniew eIat .. at 
SIU !lefor. Cbrtamaa. HenlU 
C. lAr ..... . Plecemea $er-
YlCH ~Jor. aid. 
AI_ balf 01 dIe_ fir ..... 
91. are 8CbeGWed lor Ocu>-
be r; 61 8CbeGWed appoIIa-
__ 1aa Ocr.oba". u...-
NJ4. 
Tble lncreued early ac-
tJ 1'111 II 111 line _ IIIIdoGal 
tr...u reponed lD finudal 
)aurDala. 
• OW e aJeo haft 11!Jrma 
COllI .... II> tble ren tor die lira 
r:tme or lor die ttr. !lme lD 
_al yU,-1: be aatcl. 
Charges against Chief Hazel 
given first to city manager 
T1iHe _ It ...... are JobnI-
~ R.,arcb &lid EIIII-
-.. CetIlltr. 0rdI0 Pbar-
maceutlc.al Co.. Ie."" 8 . 
Weill> Co,. U.s. tnduarIal 
Cbemlcal Co •• C1BA Corp.. 
IJurllte SUd C4rp.. Hvrd-
........ CraDaOUn. PeDDy. Co.. 
WJ1III W. W ....... A./J. SmIth 
Cor .... "mertCID~Sup­
ply Corp. &lid AllaDdc RJcb-
field Co. 
Tbe penonael reqvlremema 
01 the firma ecbeduled to COD-
o1uct October I .. em... In-
c1lcue .hat .-. tralneo1 
10 (be .ariou. are... 01 buaJ.-
M'-as aad ~cmeft( arc Ln 
z..reatea dem.ad; rwo--lhlrc1a of 
ihe compan1e1 llale-d auch 
openl",a. 
SI\J ItlldenteoQlplalntl 
• ,..... PoIJce Chief 1 act 
Huel will be pre_ Ul 
CII, M,...,..i 1:. 'MQIam Nor, 
man. KcordIns to JIIldel~. 
_ down by the Cart>ondale 
CIIY Council T"eeday nlaN. 
Bob Bauman. SNdent Sen-
.u: repreMllr.' •• (0 me etcy 
eo..ncU. had propo~ that a 
apeclal heartn, be held Ul 
make public the "Idence. 
The avldence _. 10 lIP 
throup an admlnlalrat.lve 
cl\aJn ofcommand. Councllm.., 
William Eacon aaJd. and Ihac 
command lIl.an. w1tb lbe city 
man.,er. ' 
"When we had tbe employe 
_altow (.....-0 yel,. aao. we 
debated lor da,.. "" ""O! 10 
do." Eaa"" COl'll\nued. •• and 
~ fln.all y dec lded mat It ••• 
an admlnt.ratlYe malU'r from 
the bepnnlna. and the r eopoD-
.1bt!~T laid wltb the ctty", .. -
aAer. 
." recommend mat we noc 
h..ave an open he.rinK fo r p~ 
.entadon of eY ldenc.e:' E.ron 
odded . "and thot the _em 
cove mmem ",ve e-.h~ence ( 0 
tbt- c ity m&IUger a' [heir con-
venience ... 
Bauman . • member ot the 
C'P.{~r1n!!~Id=.= 
)'OU _Ill be lolnl .. In. "". 
the JrOUp aaked lor." 
Tbe cv1dence ta expected 
to be preaemed .round OClo-
ber 30. 
Looks like giant flower pot; 
just an air ronditioning intake 
More tban onr-tbtrd are 
_III e.~rt", or .ecboo-
ioaY sradllates. buI many a\eO 
U .. ope:1Ii.n8a for p'aduatea In 
the va.r1~ Klencea. dati pro-
c.en' ,.. mathemlne • • )our~ 
naU.m. &ir1cuJtur~ and lhe 
l.J.beu.1 arts . 
Sdwou ordering 
ticke,. for concert 
$...-tet1l.ecn SolAbern 11l1noh 
pubUc .choola bav~ ordered 
block. of ticket. fo r t~ Frt-
c1ay rd,N coneen 01 noc:ed 
plant. Van CI.lburn Ind .he 5 •• 
LouI. 5ymphony Orehesua In 
the SIU Arena. 
The concen. wlUcb will be· 
&ID M 8 p.m •• wt U fe&l W'~ a 
p.-oaram of "'ualc by Tebal-
k ..... y. 
I. II a flower pot . a mo4- Science 81111011",. The 111__ I\~ar priCU are ~~. 
ern oculpNre . a ~ahlp cbar,e and Imake are ... tbe $2. and $1. bul all._. 
from Mar.? alcle. 01 the bul~. rather can buy .he $2 and SI .Ieke .. 
No. U·. ;.a..c an tNate for tban In concrete Itructure. at ball pClCc. SI ac:ucse,.. 
tbe air condUtoni,. sy.em. aucb •• thoee' a, lhr: Ute wtU receiYf: conWlC&UOn creeS-
Willard C . Han. Unlftrolly 5deoce AddI..... II b) anendlDl tbc concen. 
~~:"~t ... ::1."..."e' ~~J:: f""li.I"""I.I"""I.=,"",.=-.=-':"'-:::.:--:.:"'l.:"'lr-.=-.~.;-,:.:-::.:-:.;-;.;;-;.~ .... ., 
~ .~= Bulldl,. and III TH RSDA Y NIGHT AT 
Two 01 lheee air Imaku. one 
011 "tber aide 01 tbe bu1ldlJl&. THE PIZZA KING MOVIES 
.nd a dlKbIrp "n tbe .op of 
the buUcIJ,. wiD be .. lllUd lor 
tbe lre-a"near of.ad: ....... 
and m~ ba • c:altDkce 
rot ....... 01 air . ..... at h· 
c)'C.1ed air . 
_ _..., '*~ .. oIIIy 
2$ per ce .. ,..... air. 
no. OIIlJ wwu. 10 _ a 
aim liar cyoodo \I me ~Ilcal 
l","'udor ·.bulia, 
-tra'HIa iA EurefH 
·W.C. FIELDS 
• 3 STOOGES 
• LAUREL & HARDY 
Moyie. Shown Ip. - Till They Finilh 
- I(ICI( THA T NOIST DA~ HAl" 
, COME '0 ' .K: .. UlAX WITH A .... . 
A SNACK • A flICK 




.... -~ .... ~---~ 
........ .. _,.,u.-
_ -a • sm, T1Ie 
-"*- ........ "' .... a:IIl ... ~ ...... 
=-- aI ..... fI'OjIcu. 
a-dI_ ....... 1caIoe 0I~ __
-.er ~ • project 
~ '" me Federal 
,. ater CCIIIUOl Admlnlara-
doll. la bel,. CODduc1led by 
1. W. Cbee. pr-ce ..... 01 eD-
1IJ>eerlJl&. &lid GuVd Smllll. 
u.oclale ~ 01 clam-
tary. 
C b. r Ie. Muc.b.more. la~ 
8U"\Ktor Ln etIItOlee.r1Q&.. ls 
dolQc re.ea.rch oa rat,e. 01 
OX)'IeII lraufer". a WU ... raJl) 
__red I'J'Oject. 
... 
......, ... SIIJ 
11M Pn .... QIIIcO. 
n.e ............ ~ 
lito"" ........ -,..u..n..~ 
Pre ••• er. tIM -.... a 
Pb.D.III~~­
lD& . rr- tbe lhdgeraIfJ 01 
m .... io, aatd "dIII ......... 
a ............... _ '1m: pal-
l_ ... ~"'tbt 
Slate Tecl:Iltcal_ Pro-
~ ...., ...... tt~ b) 
...... y I~ lD tbe SouIb-
era IlllI>otI 1ddlllry. 
"The objectl"" of tbe coa· 
fe rerw:c- wu to eOC'OUJ""aa-e ,br 
e1 ba",e 01 l~ a'" I'CCb-
noloc re"'~ 10 Iftduatrtal 
wa te r polluuon.. · · 
Gifts to the SIU Foundation 
valued at over $26,000 
Tbr~ suber anU aJ gt ft I to 
sru b..ave be-en received by the-
STU FCAUlch(~on. Kenneth R. 
MUIe-r. Found.llon elecuUv(' 
dJ rector. b ... anoounced. 
Mlcrow.ve transmtnltr and 
r ec~t.~r unlta • • alued II 
SlS.OOO ".IV< ~ donated b) 
Central DUDOJa Public Serv. 
iu Company for UR ... VTI. 
The W'lita _UI be used to r 
tr.lntna .udenu tn [he ~1t'"C· 
tronlcs procra.m. 
Aa anonymouA donor from 
~ Sc Lou ie AN-a h ... a pre-
8C'fltcd the found arion with S(.(J 
.tlarel of RaJ.OIl -Pur1ru 
"oct t o estabJl&h a neow 1tU · 
den! loan fluid. 
M.UIc.-r ukS mt. .oc.k. al 
~~v:.-:t~ fl~  
and Sl2.000. 
The <bIrd Jlft •• $6OOchcd. 
rep~6enI: . the procCC'd1 trom 
an in .... ranee polley held by .I 
srudern . now dcce&M!d. and 
C' ArmartC'd fo r th~L'nlvC'r.U)" 
"Thli la \Xk' wly pcoople may 
mate gin, to t he Unl~""II ) 
un~r our E .... lr PtllU'ltnl 
proaram." MUler <'!'Ialned. 
Would you spend 
$1.00 
for a new dress? 
10% oft for stud.nts 
II,., ~ " . an 0pp",'uI.,I\ 
lor , nil ' ou 'If" Iwd 
~ood tnlMt'IOIi. a/""d 
"".u",~ 'lui' ••.• I~ff 
"'" 'n'MI "arr,, "' '0. 
.. ,!. 'n ,"~ 'NlII,.J. 
,",.Nlh 1oJ..,., a! f ]",tnf" 
" Utpf'h n.,., 11 ""-'f" ., 
N.,,' lUI "ou "41'" aft 
0 .. , JJm"..,., d,-,. .... 
n,.,·,.,..,.",,.,,, 
roDA Y IS OCT. 16rh 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
,..,.. ... 
'4 b .... ,ObyNow. 17 
16" .. ItbyNow. /8 
18 " .. 14 by 1Q. 1a 
11J " .. H bJ.lWr. 10 
22 H .. 16 bJ 0.:. , 
GUARANTEE 6 months fre. 
IF YO(} FAIl. TO .4Dt1E lofi THE lIaULTS USlED 
To the fint 45 who call nowl 
Complet. 3 Month ~n 
FDIC $1.00 JID vl$lr 
Baint PotOtrs Fi.gu,t Salon 
IIGI _ ... 1£ .... - 01 
....... -- ...... , 
............. *-
_01_ > ~ .. 
die ftra a.ar 01_ co-at 
Cu.- II.Ud' ... ud 
.....w ...... _ 
A club of aa::Je.-a.o.dUI 
~-J"''''''' lUlled _" _C:~
area ..,. 1Mftr. He.ad 
plOd ,...u.y reprodloc:dau of 
......... are reUdftly _ 
pnwIft, and _ ....... Ie 
DOl .,...tly. AII)'ODe CUI )DIJI 
'be 11'_ wIIIdl Sbucr .aid 
bopea to be _1aUId Wlth 
Carbondale gas war 
. 
raging; prices lower 
The C.rbondaJe ,a I 0 II n C' 
price .ar I •• 111 ra.ln, [ 0 me 
deli", DI area m~or1 ••. 
SeIned around 5qlI:. 28, tl>c 
.Ir h.a lnyo lyed ma.: I.re.l 
_,.,tee _adona, wblcb have 
:' ~e;l~ ~;r:,l~ 
pll"". 
'~be • h 0 J eel r., I. In-
",Iyed," ." empl~ 01 the 
M.nln 00 Co • •• rl"" on E .. 
~.1Io _ weir "II loob 
like II will keep I"lnl." he 
_ed. 
Accordln:1 co an m('ndam 
a' Hunter. Teaaco on Illtnol. 
Sc. ·~I. war •• n ed about: • 
~et afte r the tlrlll ~ ~. 
Pledges taking. 
kids to game 
The I\bo l>IecIae clu. of 
AlpbO Eta Ilbo, IM~ 
""'ollon tnr.." WID ea-
Icnaift 10 cblldND !rom .... 
Sout"'n 11lInoia C bUd C omur $o".nl.a, .. snr. _ 1_-
... n .- opI __ aM 
St._Ie. The~ ___ ~ 
IdYI...- wUI be ...-0 '0*-
AndreW SDdt-. _rc they 
.,ill ... ~ad bJ the pAe4pa. 
T1et. . "' .... ~
boa ...... pr<J'IIdM lor ftoe 
~ bJ ......... 0.1,.. 
", MDrT1. tUaoIP .... tn-
-'1' lac*:J ~. &6-__ A. Dell-. 
It loot. IJlte It'. her. '0 •• Y 
to r lwb11e, too." 
The ft.nr • ar •• ned ( 0 •• rd 
~ end of ....,m.r aIIedled-
!r,.: '!:.~  ~~ 
•• ned It, I -." ~ Texaco 
employee wet. .~ e •• lick 
SbeU __ beard about II. 
lowered Ita p r tee _, and a 
covpIe of cia,. Iaer,.he _hole 
clly wu In on 11," 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
OB£USK 
S1U Sm/cn A·K 
O:r (25 




_ GIINIO 'Nf WAll IT. f _ ... ___ I 
.Iaky • . y- e.,., T. Be B-.ry 
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PDI'IJtT t.INCI1L I'DRCT TASTE 
roper IllAMOIe ~CAaVED""P1..Awa lWACItS.-




~',..c::c..,c UN ..,. tAat you -....d IH. I.." 
... .. ~ .nd.,ou '1l ....cll n ~ ... u... 
~"by 
-- ' 
One 01 tJw .",.,-IGI tJunqs you CMl do " '0 ~Jc. '0 your 
~ ufo repreon,",u" L.. tum ..n you .bou. tho 
BENEFACTOR . tJw lif. uuurmoo pobcy W'1l mdrnd...JJy 
c.iIared 10 your specific ~ 
You .. . pra/rrw1 riI/t - WI ",..,.. your uf. 1rd&I.nco wUl 
con ,.,.. leD You.,." t.wIil from defwn.d dopaaa 
~ W. __ ~ Men udus.-My Tlwl " why you 
Jbouid,.. In loud> .. th tJw CoIJo9o 
:faa ~ ..,1 for tum 10 c.JJ you 
,., ...... ..... ~1. ~-
~ .. n. the majon' 
""'-r ciurfnc the rqulu 
wIdI 2$ ,,1cDIrIH. _ 
.... ftr. Sene. ...... _ a 
~rto~ r~for 
... open .... pme ~fe • .." 
Cuell.,. 
o.ellar bad I"", alnce_ 
~ __ tile Mot.!lnally 
~ It "'" In .be IOrb 011 a 
COIi*lJWlon at Jerry Grcu· . 
_.ruet doub le. aft In-
-.tonal .. al t '0 AI Wei. 
..., IUc.he n' . error art M.r-
............ 
TIle M... .oot a 1-0 lead 
~ . 1Ie nlnCh Oft Donn Clen-
~'. N'Cund-lnning home 
.... bu. the Oriole. arruclr 
b¥t .0 lie In .be ninth 00 
al8tl.. by Pr'" _"'-
..,{ Boos Powell _ 8roob 
RobIJIa ... •• ucriliu n y Oft 
which Ran S .. obocb m.de a 
dt .. ln& c alch. 
Dick Hall (Dot oY~ r to r 
Ed die W.ln , [he a e co n d 
Ortole'. pUche r •• , (he sun 
of [he Met.' 10th ~d went 
to , l-2 ccu.n[ on Gro(r be-
to"' the c .. rcMor htt • ny 
ball 10 lhort 1. ft . Don Bu-
lord apparently loat .1Ie ball 
in the sun and It feU "'-
beyond .1Ie lUll' 01 lhort -
_Dp Mart ~1M\,('r for a 
two-b •• hit. 
Tile .r""SY 01BaI.UI>Ore·. 
flU-in manqer, BlJlyH_r, 
.h o replaced EAr1 W ... er 
when tbe lauer ••• c:haaed 
by umpl,.. Sha, Crawford In 
.1Ie .hlrd IMlnl. called for 
an lntenUonaJ walk to Wei •. 
G .o r ,. Bamberaer, tile 
~o:~.'.~I~chln~~~a:, c.:.:: 
"'OCioned lo r Rlcbert II' '"Ire 
oYe r wheon be .... Man :ln , 
• le ftha.nck'd batter. comc out 
on dec.k to hit to r Seavc r. 
Manln -auared away on 
IUcbe rt· . II r .. pilch and 
",,"led ,'" ball In Iron. at 
!he 1'1.... Rlcllert fielded 
the baJl and cbnow tow.rd 
flroc. but tile ball hll .1Ie 
I'\IMer ...., rolled .... y Inco 
11M .... J. ",_.nI _""" b .... 
Plnch-nmner lIod C'upar. 
"""'Ina lOr Groce. ecored all 
11M .,y from sec""" bur 
MUle llIe ",yflll lart1n hI>pped 
lip Md do.... Oft _ ba .. 
p.cb a bec .. ~ nrc and 
-""", WIlh • l-I ~ In pmeo. 
MM. now 1\aft a c.baDc:e 
eo do. "'" .1Ie xrt .. .. 
• SlMllum 1/1 the flfttI pm. 
Tbr.Ir..s&y. II will be J o rry 




.... ..... WE 
........ J --~ ~ ...... '.1 ............. -. _ 
w .-.....r~ ... a.r 
_ ......... ~ o.IryIIfIIIe ".lIn ... " ... 
. 'f' ..... . 4I)IiICIIM- ........... ofDe 
1961 Tlllrnu. , sene.. . 
. load _ of_ 
..... _"""mi._ 
die "" acdI """ ...... ~ .. 8...... e 
_e In 11M -. ",. ~ 
... eco ....... dIr aac'" 
fI' IiuI the ..-abead run ... 
bably wouJ;j ba.ecome ......... 
U dIr ball bad _e Ib ........ 
die dl..ma rip t\elder. 
",. Ortal •• bad ID ~ 
wtllloul <bel r rqIllar man..,-
lrom rbo Ibl rd "" aftor ~ 
umpire ., Crawford laM 
thumbed OUI Weave- r for pJ"O-
ce.un, from <be beftcb .. , 
called • rite '0 Belan' ...... 
TM lars~. c:rowd r-ver CD 
.... pme .. Sbea StadIUm. 
57,367. _arched xo.or.eatJ 
clown after hIs ,hlrd-1nJl1na 
t rouble .00 U'O~ 10 men tD 
a rOW l rom ,be IIllrd ID tile 
IIIJah. 
Tbere were DO p:n:aeM. Oft 
rbo neld lrom any V lecnom 
mor~f(l r1um auppo n e r . and 
IN: n., new It tull •• tt on 
o r~n of c o mml'It o ner 
BO.it> Kuhn. 
TKe alumpJng On ole. no .. 
h.v(' lCo r ed only two run s in 
lo. lng the h . ..: three came. 
vld havc onl Y IK'ven run. and 
IS htu to show fo r fou rgamea. 
~ Amerlcln Lea g ue 
champa, c al le-d by aorne- the 
be-a team In r ecent b .. &eb~ l 
hJatory. hAye only OOc 40ubIc 
and one homl' r . booh by Bu -
Ibrd In'lIe opener, 
Mana,e r Gll Hodgea' . r at -
"SY rurned out ' 0 be pe rfecr 
,pin .. hi. lour r1&h1-handed 
baner.. who platoon .. alna 
I. ft y pl.chlng. c.m • • hrou", 
.. lIh .Ix at tile 10 hil s. TIle 
rirlJ( bll bl ow w,u Clendenen'. 
hom~ r lneo (he I ~ ft fleld bulJ-
pen on ~ 3-2 pitch In t~ 
oe<:ond. 
T~re ••• ~ out In che 
nint h and 5f:avc r wal wo rtlng 
on a 'h~hU ab.itOU( when 
F rant Rob(naon .tnlled to 
left. P o w~ll movcc! him 
a.round to third with a ItnaJ~ 
10 rip .. ..., Hod, •• c.m. our 
10 taU l O hJa plrcbeor. 
~a.~r rr-malned in to pllc.h 
10 Brook. lIobln_. _ hll 
tile ny ball ' 0 np th~' Swo-
body caup .111> on. 01 hi. 
typical dl..ma m.",.,.. H. 
came up -Ina the ball hi", 
"'" hla "'row to tile pi ... 
••• too late to bt-.c2 off frank 
Robln_ wtlb .1Ie rytn, run. 
Althou,h the \.fd a tried co 
appral the ph) . thro_ln, co 
mlrd on dw ctLanc~ the um-
pi,.. 181.- h • .., Ib o upM 
RobtDMJI'I 1C'ft ~~ r1 y, tht-y W'C ~ 
no""", clown. 
T'be b6, c r o _d h.ad 11& 
Wtdl mea .. fI .. 8' _ 
----.~ .. a.ford ... II,. CO s ...... . .
__ rucMd bad fo .. , 
l1!de -eddIII es.ra CO 
:rite _ Pal 81air on a 
..-pID& cune. 
HaU.. <uno who ooce 
played third baM &I PIIu-
burJI>. root over on me ...-
lOr the Oriol.,. In the IOrb 
and qulctty "" III t.roubIl'. 
G rue root the count 1.0 ~ 2 
and .ben dumped tile nr ball 
lnIo le.ft l b.at WftI( for a two-
bager. 
Buford, Blolr and Belan,or 
C"UIc! bay. _ band. wIIh 
one motber IJi tbe bAli teU 
in behind Be-Ianlers OUI:-
II. ~ched glove. fiOdgt- . [ben 
.eol lb.e ned G a&pa r In (0 
run fo r GTO(~. 
Thf!o lm:enuonaJ p,a&' (0 \It'd a 
5ef. [I'k- R.jt(' to r the uc r'itt ce 
bunt U)(1 e r ro r th.u t"f\de-d U 
,111. Rlcl'k-n" , thro_ hit Ma r-
tin on rht l~ft wr1A , J bruise 
he will h.ppUy ca rr) to r ( tot 
f'C'5t ot t he.- Sc r lC'5 . 
W~IYc r wa. the- fir st Wo rld 
Ser1C' s man'a.er t o br C'JKt rd 
from I l.arne .Jncc- Oct. " , 
!Q).S when Chi rll t' Grim m of 
the" Chlc.lIO Cubs .,. loaMd 
out by umpl r e- Geo rgC' Mo r-




Senrk •• veleW. fw ••• t whll. y ou • • it 
_T--.._  ____ '~_, 
.... - - - - ~ r - - - - - , 20 Cent Beer 
• If. h • • i" .. lons l 1 •• , on. W. f'ric-'j 
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(EXCEPT SUNDAY) 
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.... I _ lilt. ·rear." ttan-
_ ...... -n.e~(If 
..... ta.-lIelItfdllli_ 
........ _ • PIlI! ,..-.h 
- -We .... a be i:rooop (If 
,.,.. -._ ...... loa"'. 
_~ ... _tbat· • 
..w,. -.- RUUIWI c:GIt-
r:-. 
ODe. (If dIi< major faaon 
~ HU1JIWI b \tie 
~ tDee Injury ~red 
by .- 01 ... year'. oun-
ens 6 fooc 71_ BI'UC:e Ikccb-
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
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FOR SALE (Cont., 
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n ICk.., MIlot • .,oUr • • P't.- . HW ,I 
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..,., I.IId .... rllN 4.'~. WO • 
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~ ,~~el'::~ rl:.~ t~~ 
1'1». 9lJ1A 
'., ... W Z)(Ia ~,.-~ . f ... 
S-J.JS. oftIu. ~ .-u&A 
-=.:::....~~ ... ~ 
111. Of' 437-8. ..... nJitA 
c~. ' ... .,.,-.)9O ........ ~ 
. ll ............ .ut. F"W. pot~ "'" 
u-:_~ .aer , ,... '1.eGA 
.~ t n...plil ...... ''". plOd c:oad. Dr .... __ .u. Suo. PL U1-
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